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PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR GETS

IN PUBLIC EYE
inchot Tell* Miners and Operators

They Must Settle Their
Difficulties

President Coolldge and hederal
fficiu. have \\I >rkfd out an agreelentwith Governor Pinchot and othrPennsylvania authorities about
le rights and responsibilities of the
oder:d Government and the State of
ennsylvan i in the controversy bcvec-nthe coal miners and operators

th-' anthricite coal field and the
lovernor is proceeding to settle the
ontroversy without a strike, if posble.At the conference with miners
nd operators the first of th^ week
le Gove rnor told them in no un;rt:iinterms that the public would
ot stand for a strike of the coal
liners at this time and that the dificultieswould havo to he etthd
ithout resorting to the strike.
TV, controversy arose ovtr the |efusal of the niine operators to

jrree to the "check-off" 'system,
rhich is the forcible collection of
he dues of union mine - by iv oprators. Operators claim that it Is
at it i< n< t th- ir dutnor is it
ight, to withhold part <-f the salary
f th miners t opay into thc coffer*
if th» anthricite coal miner® union
nrl Fresdent L-u:* of the Miner?'jderated unions threatens to mil n
tr'k<" unit-?? the operator? agree to
uci, ar. arrangement.
Washington officials are hop? ftil

hit the strike can ho averted, hut
o efforts are being r parid to tike'
are of the ituntion should the strike
autally he called. The department
f f. inmerce and the Ce il Coir.m'supplybituminous coal to users of
inthricite, should the strike cut off
he hard coal supply.

Pendergrast.
Our Sunday school of pond rgrast

s progr-:ng nicely und- r the manigenuntt" Mr. \V. It. Bingham.

Mis. Bet tie S"t vi : njf rola\«s in North Carolina this week.

The cot ten mills tof Poiidergrast
iat suspend* d| operation this week
or a short vacation.

Miss F.lva Umphres and Lizzie
'arroll \i-:ted their sisters-in-law on.
Saturday of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Umphres are

banning on spending Sunday in Ath-.
ns, Tenne.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
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FARMER GOT NEWS
BEFORE CITY FOLK
THIS TIME, BY RADIO

Since4radio started to equalize
things in the matter of keeping
folks posted as to what's pointg on.
farmers have not only been placed
on the same footing with city
dwellers, but ou occasion they
Lave even "beat 'em to It." One
such case occurred on the evening
of July 4. when a party of city
men. returning from an automobile
trip in the Adirondack*. began to
speculate on how the Dempsey- j.
Gibbons prize fight resulted. i

Passing a farm and noticing that
there was a radio antenna
stretched between the hoOse and
the barn, they stopped to Inquire If
any news had been received. The
farmer was found Just coming in
from the barn. lie listened to
their question calmly. and immediatelyanswered: "Dempsey won
on points."

lie had heard the report of the
fight as broadcast by WGY, the
General Electric Company's Stationat Schenectady. N. Y.. and he
had got the news as quickly as
anyone In the United States. Even
the metropolitan newspaper offices I
did not have it any sboner.

BEST ENERGY IS
'

POWER LINE KIND
Agricultural Engineer Says This

Sort Gives Farms Volume of
Power Needed.

IS FLEXIBLE SERVICE, TOO

Steadily the trend of electrical developmentIn the 1'nltod States Is
r« -aching out to embrace the anelectrifiedrural sections and the great
farming cr- an. according to C. A.
Athcrton. chairman of the power lines
committee of the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers. Mr. Atherton,
who Is 1n th-- engineering dep»riin*3at
of the General Electric Company's NationalLamp Works, is positive that
the various uifflcultics now retarding
the extension of electric transmission
lines into fanning districts by electriclight and power companies will be
successfully met.
"American farms." he said, followingthe recent annual convention cf

the National Electric Light Association."are now using three hundred
thousand isolated electric light and
power plants. Such plants will probablyalways he used in the more remotedistricts. But it is only natural
that what the farmer really wants is
the convenient, flexiblo and less limitedservice from tho big city power
houses.

Farming a Big industry
"The electrical interests 'hemselves

want to know how far electricity can
he economically carried into the rural
districts. Fanning Is the blticit unit

most Important Industry In every
country. Not only does It employ
more people, but It uses more power
man any other. It Is comparable !u
alza with general manufacturing of
all commodities.
"Undoubtedly the chief factors In

creating the present strong demand
for electricity on the farm are ths
growing realization of the labor taringwhich may be effected for the farmer'swife and a newly awakened
pride In having the most up-to-date
living conditions. Yet the part of
electricity In the Industry of agricultureIs by no means small, only there
must be adequate farm machinery for
electrical application.

"Electrified farm machinery must
be quite different from the heavy
farm machinery of the past, intended
for use a few hours each year, and
th»u allowed to atand without attentionuntil tho next aeaaon. It must be
made small, efficient, probably operatingat a higher speed, and muat be automatic.

Division of the Energy
"It muat be arranged so that each

morning the raw material may be ted
In, a switch turned and without more
attention the finished material piled
or stored automatically. An entire
process with such a machine might
consume several weeks, demanding a

quarter horsepower to do what formerlytook four or five men and a sixtyhorsepower steam engine two days!
to do.
"But sixty horsepower, two days a

able on en electrical line, whereas
eight week* of a quarter horsepower
1* quite practical and may be made a'
profitable part of the producing equip-
ment of the farm."

Better Than the Mine Mule
In a Wyom'ng coal mine there 1* an

electrical mine locomotive that 1* still
going strong after 27 years. It was
built by the Thomson-Houston Elec-
trie Company, predecessors of the
General Electric Comprny, and has
hauled 3.712.500 tons of coal an averageof 15 miles. Many a mule has
gone to a quiet grave In that period,
for mules may come and mules may
go, but an electric locomotive goes all
the time.

MURPHY. WORTH CAROLINA
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